God Protects His Children!
Children’s Sermon Object Lesson about God’s Protection
from Psalm 27, Psalm 63, Isaiah 55

God Protects His Children: Umbrella Object Lesson and
Children’s Sermon on God’s Protection and Strength

Lesson Teaching Objective: There can be a great deal of fear and uncertainty in life, even for
youngsters. However, God gives us beautiful promises to protect us and provide for us. In the Psalms,
we constantly experience His comforting promises to surround us and keep us in His care, whatever
else may happen. This message reminds children that God is always in control and will always guard
us, even when life is scary. Like a fortified castle or a safe hiding place, God will always shelter us
and keep us secure.
Law / Gospel Theme: God is in control and powerful, no matter what threatens our security and
safety. Fears will assail us, but nothing defeats the Lord. We seek His face for courage. God’s ways
are higher and greater than ours, and we can trust in Him. We can take comfort knowing that God
promises to rescue and support us. He has given us Jesus, and even if we struggle in this life, we
have the resurrection hope of the life to come!
Optional Classroom Materials: Umbrella, jacket, pictures of fortified castle/stronghold, rocks, or a
bird sheltering young under wing.
Bible Passage: Verses from Psalm 27, Psalm 63, Isaiah 55. See Bible verses on God’s Strength
More Children’s Ministry Activities about God’s Protection
•

Watch the video of this God’s Protection Object lesson and craft activities demonstration

•

Compare another Umbrella Object Lesson about God’s Protection

•

See our full God’s Protection Sunday School Lesson for Kids

•

Compare our full Armor of God’s Protection Sunday School Lesson
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God’s Protection Children’s Sermon Object Lesson
(Psalm 27, Psalm 63, Isaiah 55) Umbrella Bible Object Lesson
Greet students, carrying an open umbrella.
Hello, children of God! You may be wondering why I’m carrying an umbrella. Well, there are probably a
few possible reasons for me to need an umbrella. If it was raining outside, I might need an umbrella
to protect myself from the rain. It would keep me from getting wet. If it was extra sunny outside, the
umbrella could keep me protected from the bright sun. Now, I guess there’s not much to be protected
from inside, but you never know…I mean, sometimes life gets a little scary! You never know what
could happen after all…
There are a lot of things we might have for protection. But how can we be protected from fear? How
are we kept safe when there are so many uncertainties in life? We have some wonderful promises
from God about this. The Bible is full of reminders that we are protected and covered by our Lord. He
loves us and wants what is best for us, and He will always keep us safe in times of trouble. In the
book of Psalms, we see this prominently. King David was a main author of Psalms. He was a great
leader, but also went through a lot of challenges. People tried to chase him down and take his life.
David went through deep fear and sorrow, but he still had hope in God. He knew that the Lord would
be near Him and protect him, even when others were against him. He described this protection like a
stronghold, like God set him above and beyond his enemies. (Show picture of fortified castle, rock, or
bird.) This castle is set up on a high place, making it very challenging for someone to attack it. (Or
describe hiddenness of rock cave or protection of mother bird’s wing.) This is how the Psalmist
describes our protection by God. The Lord will set us far from potential harm. He will give us comfort
and peace. We don’t need to fear, even when uncertainty threatens our security and everything seems
crazy. The Lord’s ways are higher than we can understand, but He is always in control. We don’t need
to fear when we face tough times, because God promises ultimate hope. He is our rock, stronghold,
and hiding place. God wants us to seek Him, and promises His peace and strength when we do. When
we love and cling to God, He will guard us in His care. God can do all things, and we do all things
through His strength!
Why don’t we say a prayer of trust and thanks now?
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Children’s Prayer:
(Have kids repeat each line, if desired)
Dear God,
Thank you for protecting us
You are a stronghold and comforter.
Thank you for lifting us up
And sheltering us.
Help us to always seek you and trust you
We love you, God!
In Jesus name, Amen

Bible Verses/story to Reference:
The Lord is my light and my salvation; whom shall I fear?
The Lord is the stronghold of my life; of whom shall I be afraid?
2 When evildoers assail me to eat up my flesh,
my adversaries and foes,

it is they who stumble and fall.

3 Though an army encamp against me,
though war arise against me,

my heart shall not fear;

yet I will be confident.

5 For he will hide me in his shelter

in the day of trouble;

he will conceal me under the cover of his tent; he will lift me high upon a rock.
11 Teach me your way, O Lord,

and lead me on a level path

because of my enemies.

12 Give me not up to the will of my adversaries; for false witnesses have risen against me,
and they breathe out violence.
13 I believe that I shall look upon the goodness of the Lord in the land of the living!
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14 Wait for the Lord; be strong, and let your heart take courage; wait for the Lord! -Psalm 27:1-14

“Seek the Lord while he may be found; call upon him while he is near;
7 let the wicked forsake his way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts;
let him return to the Lord, that he may have compassion on him, and to our God, for he will abundantly
pardon.
8 For my thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are your ways my ways, declares the Lord.
9 For as the heavens are higher than the earth, so are my ways higher than your ways
and my thoughts than your thoughts.-Isaiah 55:6-9
My soul will be satisfied as with fat and rich food, and my mouth will praise you with joyful lips,
6 when I remember you upon my bed, and meditate on you in the watches of the night;
7 for you have been my help, and in the shadow of your wings I will sing for joy.
8 My soul clings to you; your right hand upholds me.- Psalm 63:5-8
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Thank you for downloading these free materials. Our team is grateful
for your trust and pray that God will bless your ministry.
This resource was prepared by Kristin Schmidt (pictured right). She
serves at the Epiphany Lutheran Church in Castle Rock, CO. She has
shared her teaching gifts through Ministry-To-Children since 2014 and
now serves as our lead curriculum writer.
Every week she writes new Sunday School lessons, Bible crafts, and children’s sermons.
Kristin has a professional background in elementary and pre-school education. A graduate of Biola University,
she holds a Master of Education and will receive the Master of Theology degree from Concordia University,
Irvine, California, in May 2020. Kristin grew up in southern California and lived the past 10 years in Georgia. She
is a long-distance runner and voracious reader. In addition to children’s curriculum, she shares her student
ministry activities and lesson ideas on YouthGroupMinistry.com
My name is Tony Kummer (pictured below). I started Ministry-To-Chidlren.com in 2007 as a free resource for
anyone sharing Jesus with kids. I am building three new websites. One is called Ministry Answers to help
Christians find answers in God’s Word. The other is two are Devotional Christian and 10 Bible Verses to help
you focus on personal prayer and quite times.
Reader donations and your support at The Sunday School Store fund
these free materials. Please keep us in mind when you are choosing your
next children’s ministry curriculum. If you enjoy our material, be sure to
sign-up for my free email newsletter called “Sunday School Works!” Every
Tuesday, I send the latest new lessons, crafts, and coloring pages in printfriendly format to make your lesson planning easy. May God continue to
bless your ministry!
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